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To Search Or Not. To Search -
Arrtomobi 1es Af Ler Bel t,on And Ross- -
Part Two of a Two Part ArLicle
Last month'e edition of Legal Log ad-
dressed the issue of t,he search of an auto-
mobile incident to an occupant's arrest.
This nonth's edition will discuss probable
cause searches of autonobiles after U.S. v.
Ross (72 L. Ed. 2d 572, 1982)
Since the U. S. Supreme Court decided the
case of Carroll v. U.S. in 1925 (267 U.S.
132) and creaLed t.he so-called "vehicle
exc.ept i on" to t he search hrarranL requi re -
menL, confusion has reigned suprene ilr law
enforcement circles in trying Lo determine
how [hat exception applies in any g,iven
s i tuaLion.
The fa<:ts of Carroll give a gooct starling
point for analysis:
On Decernber 15, 1921, Federal ProhitriLion
Agents hrere rout-inely patrolling a road
between Grand Rapids and Debroit,, l{ichigan,
when they observed an automobile occupied
by George Carroll and John Kiro traveling
from the direcLion of DetroiL Loward Grand
Rapids. Over a period of about two months
t,he officers had developed information Lhat
had led t.hem to believe Lhat Carroll and
Kiro were trafficking in illegal whiskey.
Because t,hey believed that the t-hro men
were, at that moment, transporting whiskey
in the automobile, the officers stopped the
vehicle and searched it, finding several
bot.tles of whiskey inside. They thcn ar-
rested Carroll arrd Kiro who were convicted
for viola[ion of the National Prohibition
Act. The Lwo men appealed their convic-
Lions, challenging the legality of the
seart'.h.
It should be noted t.haL Lhe agents did
not have a warrant to search the auto-
rnohile; they did not have Lhe volun[ary
consenL of Carroll and Kiro Lo conducl Lhrr
search; and lhe search was nol incidental
Lo an arresL, since no arrests occurred
until after Lhe search uncorrered the
illegal whiskey.
Nevertheless, Lhe Supreme Court upheld
the search and affirmed the convict.ions.
In so doing, the Court acknowledged the
general requiremenL LhaL a warranl be ob-
tai nerl prior Lo conducting a search, trut
conc I rrded LhaL hi s Lori cally , the F ourt'h
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Amerrclment had been construed as recognizing
Lhat:
""..there is a necessary differ-
entr.e between a search of a store,
clwel 1i ng house , or other s Lr-uct.ure
in respecl- of which a proper
off icial warrant readi1y rnay be
obtained, and a search of a strip,
mol.or boat, waton, or auto-
mobile...where it is not pracLi -
cable to secure a warrant. because
t-he vehicle can be quie.kly rnovecl
out of the 1ocali t.y or jurisdic.-
tiqn in which the warranL must be
sought. " Cqg.Lq_U at. 153.
Cons iderirrg t.he f acts , the Court. c.on -
cluded thal there was probable cause to
believe Lhat r,uhiskey was in Lhe car. Giverr
t,he probable cause, the Courl concludeci
that t.he mobility of Lhe vehicle created an
exigency rendering the securing of a searc.h
warrant inpracticable, Lherefore jusLifying
the warranLless search. fn the worcls of
the Court such a seareh is reasonable whcre:
(f) ". . . the search and seizure without a
warront are made upon probable cause.,.',;
!arq-g.!! at 149, and
12l ".,.iL is not, pract.icable r.o sec:ure
a warranL because Lhe vehicle c.an bcr
quickly noved. . ." ; Q_efqgl_l at t53.
The Srrpreme Court's decisiorr in Carroll
narks Lhe beginrring of t.he "Carrolf fr"c-
Lrine" or what is more frequent.ly referred
to Loday as the "vehicle exception" L.o Lhe
warrant requi rrrfircrrr f. .
While mosL officers are familiar wiL.h Lhe
principle underlying this vehic.le exc.ep-
tion, di f f icul ty arises in applyirrg i t_.
After Carr_gl1 the U. S. Supreme Court went
through a series of coses in which it
sought t.o clarify exactly when [he rule set
ouL in that case would &pp1y. lluIor.l.u -
nately, major c-onfusion arose as each new
carie wns decided and law errforcement offi-
cers were lef t. wi t h no c.lear -cuL rule as to
when a warrantless probable cause search of
a vehicle may be made. Finally in 11t82,
the Court handed clown U.S. v. Ross (72 L
Ed. 2d, 512) and gor" ^or" rp;"ifi" guidarrceto officers who were involved in the every-
day searc.h of vehi cles .
Rqss involved a defendanL who was stopped
in his auLomobile by Washington, D. C.
deLecLives afLer they rec.eived informalion
f'rom a reliable informanl that. Ross was
selling drugs from the [runk of his auLo-
mobile. After Ross was arresLed one of the
offic.ers opened the trunk of the automobi1e
and found a closed paper bag containing
suveral clear placLic bags fi11ed wit.h
hcroin. [.ater, aL police heactquart.ur.s a
more thorough search was conducted alrcl a
-large amount of cash was found ilr a lea[her
pouch. The cash and the heroin wercr used
t.o convic.t Ross of Possession of Heroin
wiLh inLention to disEribute.
Ross appealed claining that the search of
t,he closed paper bag and the leaLher pouch
required the polic.e to obtain a warranL.
The U. S, Supreme Court disagrtrcd.
Defining the issue as the extenl t.o
law enforcemenL officers rnay search an




"We hold that. the scope of Lhe
warranLless search auLhorized by
t.hat except i on i s no broader and
no narrowcr [.han a magistrate
could legitimaf.ely aut.horize by
warrant . If _pf otrg_U1-q-_(:eug-e_igg!!-
f i es Lhe serarch _of e law{'ul l.v
stopped vehicle, it ius!i!_i_gs Lhe
sesrch g.!_ every rrart of Lhg
vehi-c]g_qn@tet
conc-eaI the ob j ect of Lhe
search." Ross at 594. (emphasis
adctecl ) .
Wilh respecL t.o separate containers Io-
ca[ed inside a vehicle, the Court. noted
Lhat. a person's privacy inLerests in a con-
t.ainer would necessarily give way to a
nagi slrate's warrant. Likewise, a person's
privacy inLerests in a vehicle and its con-
tenLs "musL yield t.o the authoriLy of a
search, whic.h--in light of CarrolI-- does
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not itself require prior approval of a
magistrate."
Whether Ehe cont.ainer is a paper
bag or a suitcase, locked or unlocked,
mak.es no difference so long as Lhe
i tem sought could reasonably be
1oc.at.ed ins ide . As the Cour.t. cx -
plained:
"The scope of a warrantless search
of an automobile thus is nol de-
fined by the nature of the c.on-
tainer.... Rather it is defined
by the object of the searsh and
the places in which there is pro-
beble cause Lo believe t.hat i t may
be found." Ross eL 593.
AfLer Bgq!_, the Carroll Doctrine may be
summarized as follows:
(1) A vetricle excepLion searc.h does nob
in any way depend upon t.he existence of an
arresL but does depend upon probable cause
to believe t.hat evidence. or conLraband are
present. wilhin the vehic.le; (21 the scope
of lhe search is the same as under a war-
rant, and can therefore extend Lo arry por -
t.ion of the vehic.le in whic.h seizable i [ems
c.en reasonably be located, including t.he
trunk; (3 ) the vehicle searc.ir, en(:e
begun, iloV extend into separate contairrers
regrrrdless of [heir naLure or c.ondit.iolr, if
the seizable evidence could be located in-
side; and final1y, (4) Lhe vehic:.1c c:x-
cepLion search does noL have [o bc con-
ducted inmediately afler a vehicle is
seized bul may be delayed for a reasolrable
per i od as c i rcuns Lances cli c L.a t,e .
There are undoubt.edly many cases wore
arrests of vehicle occupant.s have occurred,
eilher immediat.ely or wilhin a short period
of time after the slop and- there is pro-
bable cause to believe evidence is lcicaLed
inside the vehic.1e. fn such cases boLh Lhe
Carroll DocLrine (i.e. probable c.a\uie or
"vehicle exception" search) and Lhe "seiareh
incident to arrest" docLrine of Belt.on (cf.
February 1985 Legal Log issue) come irrt.o
play and officers are free to apply then in
sue.h a way as lo effect the widest search
consistenl with the law.
Officers should note that. probable cause
may be es[ablished in a number of ways:
fron an officer's personal observation or
that of another officer, from a reliable
informant, or an anonymous informant., In
any case, if probable cause is established
to hel ieve that evidence or contraband is
locat.ed in Lhe vehicle then, regardlcss of
whet,her the occupanls of the vehicle are
under arrest, or not under arrest., Lhe
officer nay search the vehicle jusL as
fully as if the officer had a warrant for
bhe search.
fn establishing probable cause under the
Carro'I1 Doctrine officers should consider
the "totalily of cireumstances" as seL out
in Illinois v. Gates (103 S. Ct,. 2377,
1983 --see June 1984 "Legal Log" ) , es -
pecially where anonymous informants are irr-
vol vecl in providing inf ormation upon whic.h
an of f i cer wi shes t.o search.
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